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　　Abstract　　A concept of dual gas-solid reactions w ith the converse vector that simultaneously take place inside the pellet and be-

tw een the gas and pellet has been put forward.Tw o parameters used for describing the character of dual gas-solid reactions are found out

and verif ied by the reduct ion experiment of the pellet containing carbon in CO2 atmosphere.Of the parameters, critical rate of dual gas-sol-

id reactions w ith converse vector is used to express minimum rate of gas-solid reaction inside the pellet , w hich is able to make reaction be-
tw een gas and pellet halt.This rate can be measured and calculated.Dif fusion coeff icient of dual gas-solid react ion w ith converse vector

disturbed by the gas expelled from inside the pellet can also be calculated by the cri tical rate and reaction rate of gas-solid inside the pellet.

　　Keywords:　dual gas-sol id reactions with converse vector , critical rate , diffusion coefficient.

　　Gas-solid reactions mainly include react ions be-
tween gas and solid , solid decomposition and solid-
solid reaction happening across an intermediate

g aseous product etc.Modern ferrous metallurgical in-
dust ry often utilizes f luxed pellet and the pellet con-
taining carbon.In pellet izing iron o res , hydroxide ,
limestone , dolomi te and (or)magnesite are usually

used as binders and(or)basic additives.During fir-
ing green pellet , magnetite is oxidized into hematite

based on the follow ing chemical reaction:
2Fe3O4+1/2O2=3Fe2O3. (1)

While the above oxidization is in process , the ad-
di tives in the pellet decompose.In Liu' s experi-
ment[ 1] it w as found that the oxidation rate of the

pellet w ith magnesite addition decreases and even

halts due to the decomposition ef fect of magnesite in-
side the pellet.There ex ists a minimum rate of de-
composition of magnesi te for halt ing the oxidation of

the pellet , and a statist ical relation of the minimum

rate w ith the magnesi te addi tion portion inside the

pellet and firing temperature w as set up.The reason

why pellet oxidization rate drops w hen decomposition

rate is below the minimum rate w as studied theo reti-
cally .

In reduction of pellet containing carbon the pellet

is reduced in oxidizing atmosphere.The reduction re-
action of iron oxides inside the pellet by carbon may

be expressed as

FexO y +C=Fe xO y-1+CO. (2)

Meanwhile reduction reaction happens , the reduced

pellet may be ox idized in oxidizing atmosphere.In
Ref.[ 2] , it w as found that there exists a minimum

reduct ion rate w ithout oxidation during reduction of

the pellet containing carbon in CO2 , and this rate can

be calculated by the theory of Stefan flow .

In this paper , a concept of dual gas-solid reac-
tions with converse vecto r is put fo rw ard based on the

prior gas-solid reaction theory in o rder to solve the

above-mentioned problems.

1 　Dual gas-solid reactions with converse

vector

The reaction between the gas and pellet may be

expressed as

aA(g)+bB(s)=cC(g)+dD(s). (3)

The gas-solid reaction inside the pellet(decom-
posi tion or solid-solid reaction happened across inter-
mediate gaseous product etc.)may be expressed as

eE(s)+fF(s)=gG(s)+hH(g). (4)

The gas-solid reactions inside the pellet and be-
tw een the gas and pellet that simultaneously take

place are called “dual gas-solid reactions wi th the con-
verse vector” .



Fig.1.　Schematic diagram of the dual gas-solid reaction processes.

Fig .1 shows the dual g as-solid reactions w ith the

converse vector.The reaction process betw een the gas

and pellet may be described as follow s:(i)mass

transfer of the gaseous reactant f rom gas flow into

pellet surface;(ii)dif fusion of the gas from the sur-
face into an interface of chemical reaction;(iii)
chemical reaction takes place on the interface.

Process of the gas-solid react ion inside the pellet

can be f igured out as:(i)chemical reaction taking

place on the interface of the gas-solid reaction inside

the pellet;(ii)the movement of the react ion gaseous

resultant f rom the interface into the pellet surface;
(iii)mass t ransfer of the gaseous resultant f rom the

surface into the gas flow .

2　Characteristic parameters of dual gas-solid
reactions with converse vector

Previous experimental results[ 1 , 2] proved that

there exists a minimum rate of the gas-solid reaction

inside the pellet that can make the reaction betw een

the gas and pellet halt in dual g as-solid reactions with

the converse vecto r.The minimum rate may be called

“a critical rate of dual g as-solid reactions” .

If the reaction rate is lower than the critical rate , the
gas expelled from the pellet causes the gas diffusion coeffi-
cient in atmosphere to decrease.Consequently the rate of

the reaction between gas and pellet decreases.

Therefore , the main character of dual gas-solid reac-
tions may be described by two characteristic parameters ,
that is , critical rate of dual gas-solid reactions and diffu-
sion coefficient of dual gas-solid reactions.

2.1　Critical rate of dual gas-solid reactions

In A+H gas mixture under constant tempera-
ture and mo tionless conditions , dual g as-solid reac-
tions(1)and(2)occur.The rate of gas-solid reac-

tion inside the pellet can be expressed by mass flow of

gaseous resultant f rom the reaction.The gaseous re-
sultant is expelled f rom the pellet into atmosphere in

two ways , i.e.flow and dif fusion.Assuming the

concentration distribution of gases around the pellet is

spherically symmetrical , the mass flow of the gaseous

resultant may be w ri tten by

M =-4πr2ρDAH
d Y H

dr
+4πr2ρVH Y H , (5)

where M is the mass f low of gas expressed by the rate

of the gas-solid react ion inside the pellet(g·s-1), r
the radius of the gas f low boundary layer(cm), ρthe
density of the gas(g·cm

-3
), A the gaseous reactant

of the reaction w ith pellet , H the gas resultant of the

gas-solid reaction inside the pellet , DAH the diffusion

coef ficient of the gas(cm2·s-1), Y H the mole f rac-
tion of the gas H at arbitrary r point , and VH the veloci-
ty of the gas resultant expelled from pellet(cm·s-1).

The gas(which w ill react with pellet)mass f low

transferring f rom atmosphere to the pellet surface is

given by

m =4πr2ρD
B
AH

dY A

d r

=4πr2ρD AH
dY A

d r
-4πr2ρVH Y A , (6)

where m is the mass f low of the gas transferring f rom

atmosphere to pellet surface(g·s-1), D
B
AH , the dif fu-

sion coef ficient of the gas disturbed by the gaseous re-
sultant expelled from pellet , called diffusion coeff i-
cient of dual gas-solid reactions(cm

2
·s
-1
), Y A , the

mole fraction of the gas A at arbit rary r point.

If the react ion betw een gas and pellet does not

occur , Eq.(6)can be treated as:
m ≤0. (7)

We may substitute Eq.(7)into Eq.(6)and give

VHL =
D AH

Y A
·
dY A

dr
, (8)

where VHL is the velocity of the gas resultant expelled

f rom pellet at the critical rate of dual gas-solid reac-
tions(cm·s-1).

Substi tut ing Eq.(6)into(5)and simultaneous-
ly assuming Y A +Y H=1 and d Y A/d r +dY H/dr =
0 , the critical rate of dual g as-solid reaction can be

expressed as

M L =
4πr 2ρD AH

Y A

dY A

dr
, (9)

where M L is the critical rate of dual g as-solid reac-
tions expressed by the mass flow of gas(g·s-1).
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Eq.(9)is integ rated(M L independent of r)in-
to boundary conditions as follow s:
r = rp , 　Y A =Y p ,A , 　r = r∞ , 　Y A =Y ∞,A ,

(10)
where rp is the radius of pellet (cm), Y p ,A , the e-
quilibrium mole fraction of the gas reacting w ith pel-
let , Y ∞,A , the mole fraction of the gas reacting with

pellet in atmosphere.

Consequently , Eq.(9)can be expressed as

M L=4πrpρD A ,H ln
Y ∞,A

Y P ,A
. (11)

Under the condition of convection , and based on

the equivalence principle of convection and hypotheti-
cal dif fusion , Eq.(11)may be expressed as

M L , Re≠0 =
Sh
2 M L , Re =0 , (12)

Sh =2+0.6Re
0.5
Sc

0.33
, (13)

where Re is Reynolds number of pellet in g as f low ,
Re=0 denoting relat ively motionless , Re≠0 deno t-
ing forcing convection , Sh the Sherwood number of

pellet , and Sc , the Schmidt number of g as.

It is necessary to add a co rrect coefficient into

Eq.(13)because the gas expelled f rom pellet dis-
turbs diffusion of gas f rom the flow into the pellet.
Substituting Eqs.(11)and(13)into (12), the cri t-
ical rate can be w rit ten as

M L , Re≠0 =2πrPρDAH(2 +0.6Re
0.5

Sc
0.33
)ln

Y ∞,A

Y P ,A
,

(14)
where C is the corrected coef ficient in Eq.(13).

From Eq.(14), i t can be observed that the re-
action between gas and pellet may not happen if the

fraction of the gas reacting with pellet in atmosphere

is low er than the equilibrium fraction of the gas

(Y ∞,A ≤Y P ,A , MHL , Re≠0≤0).The above conclu-
sion is consistent w ith thermodynamics.

With decreasing velocity of gas f low (Re de-
creasing)and fraction of the gas reacting w ith pellet

in atmosphere(Y ∞, A decreasing), the crit ical rate of

dual gas-solid reaction(MHL , Re≠0)reduces.

2.2　Diffusion coef ficient of dual g as-solid reactions

As the dual gas-solid reactions take place , Eq.
(5)may be changed to

V H=
M

4πr2ρY H
+
D AH

Y H

dY H

dr
. (15)

Substituting Eq.(15)into (6)g ives

(D
B
AH-DAH)Y H

1-Y H
-D AH d Y H=

M

4πr2ρ
dr .

(16)

Integ rating Eq.(14)(M independent of r)in-
to boundary conditions as follow s , we have

r=rp , Y H=Y H ,

r=∞, Y H=0.
(17)

Therefore , Eq.(16)can be w ri tten by

D
B
AH =D AH -

M
4πrρ

+D AHY H

Y H - ln(1 -Y H)
. (18)

Y H is directly proportional to M so that the relat ion

betw een Y H and M can be expressed by

Y H=
Y P ,H

M L
M . (19)

Substi tut ing Eq.(19)into (18)gives

D
B
AH=DAH-

M
4πrρ

+D AH
Y P ,H

M L
M

Y P ,H

M L
M -ln 1-

Y P ,H

M L
M

.(20)

In line wi th the results of M L and M measured

by the experiment , D
B
AH can be calculated by Eq.

(20).Also w e can find out if there is the gas-solid re-
action inside the pellet , M =0 , Y H=0 , D

B
AH=D AH.

When dual gas-solid reactions take place , D
B
AH is

changing all the time.The faster the gas-solid reaction in-
side the pellet takes place(M increasing), the higher the
fraction of the gaseous resultant of the gas-solid reaction

inside the pellet is(Y H increasing), the closer the surface

of pellet is(r decreasing), and the less D
B
AH is.

3　The characteristic parameters of reduction
of pellet containing carbon in CO2 atmosphere

3.1　Reduction of pellet containing carbon in CO2

On reduction of pellet containing carbon in CO2 ,
the reaction betw een CO2 and pellet can be expressed

as:
Fe xO y-1+CO2=Fe xO y+CO. (21)

The reduction by carbon inside the pellet con-
taining carbon can be treated as a non-elementary ho-
mogeneous reaction[ 3]

FexO y +C=Fe xO y-1+CO. (22)

The curves of reduction deg ree and reduction ve-
loci ty of the pellet in N2 and CO2 have been measured

by weight loss method[ 3] and are show n in Fig.2.[ 2]
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Fig.2.　The reduct ion of pellet containing carbon in CO 2 and N 2

(0.034m/ s).(a)The curves betw een reduct ion degree and time.

1 , 1150 ℃;2 , 120℃;3 , 1250 ℃;4 , 1300℃.(b)The curves

betw een reduction velocity and time.

Through comparison of these curves , it is

demonstrated that the reduction rate in CO2 is nearly

consistent w ith that in N2 at the initial stage and low-
er than that in N2 at the later stage.The point of

anaphase intersection of the curves of reduction rate in

N2 and CO2 may be considered to be the critical rate

of reduction of the pellet in CO2.

3.2　Cri tical reduct ion rate of pellet containing car-
bon in CO2

CO is generated f rom the pellet containing car-
bon by the reduction reaction (21).Therefore , ac-
cording to Eq.(14), the critical rate of reduct ion of

the pellet in CO2 can be given by

V RL =
16

28MO
2πrPρDAH(2 +0.6Re0.5Sc0.33)

· ln
Y ∞ ,CO2

Y P ,CO2
, (23)

where V RL is the cri tical reducing rate of pellet con-
taining carbon in CO2(s

-1), MO the oxygen mass in

iron oxides(g), C the corrected coeff icient.

Under test condit ions at different temperature ,
CO concentration and f low rate of CO2 , V RL mea-
sured and calculated by Eq.(23)are show n in Table

1.From that , it can be observed that V RL enhances

w ith temperature increasing , and V RL decreases w ith

increasing of CO concentration.V RL enhances w ith

increase of flow velocity of CO2.

Table 1.　Measured and calculated V RL

V RL(×10-4g·g -1·s-1)

T(K)

(CO 2%=100 , 0.034m·s-1)

CO(%)

(1523K , 0.034 m·s-1)
Flow rate(×10-2m·s-1)
(1523K , CO 2%=100)

1423 1473 1523 1573 0 20 40 3.4 5.1 6.0 6.8

Calculated 8.4 9.1 9.4 9.6 9.4 7.2 4.8 10.0 10.7 11.2 11.7

Measu red 6.9 9.6 10.0 9.3 6.38 7.08 10.03 10.0 12.5 13.6 17.1

　　Calculation condit ions:T g=0.5T ∞(T g , temperature of gas , T ∞ , heating temperature);TP=T ∞(TP , t emperature of pellet);C=0.15.

4　Conclusion

Based on the experimental results of f iring fluxed

pellet and reducing pellet containing carbon in oxidiz-
ing atmosphere , a concept of dual gas-solid reactions

inside the pellet and between gas and pellet that si-
multaneously take place is put forward.According to

the theory of prior gas-solid react ion , a model of the

dual gas-solid reactions is established.

Two parameters used for describing the character of

dual gas-solid reactions are defined and verified by reduc-
ing experiment of pellet containing carbon in CO2.

Of the parameters , the critical rate of dual gas-
solid reactions is used to express minimum rate of gas-
solid reaction inside the pellet which can make reac-
tion of gas wi th pellet hal t and can be given by rp

M L , Re≠0=2πrpρDAB(2+0.6Re0.5Sc0.33)ln
Y ∞,A

Y P , A
.

Diffusion coefficient of dual gas-solid reactions dis-
turbed by the gas expelled from pellet can be calculated

through measured results and the following equation:

D
B
AH=DAH-

M
4πrρ

+D AH
Y P ,H

M L
M

Y P ,H

M L
M -ln 1-

Y P ,H

M L
M

.
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